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Polyaniline (PAru) has emerged as one of the most important conducting polymers 
The present work is focused on the effect of the molecular environment on the 
electronic structure of P h i  Four different types of interactions, often neglected in the 
field of conducting polymers, were found to be important in PAni systems they are - 
solute-solvent interactions, intrachain near-neighbour electrostatic mteractions, interchain 
electrostatic interactions (for PAni and Phi-polyelectrolyte complex systems), 
electrostatic-dielectric interactions as found in ionomers 
The 2 2 eV peak' of P h i  (in emeraldme base form) shows a solvatochromic 
red-shifi and hence, the peak has been assigned to a p-p* type transition 
Solvatochromism of PAni in mixed solvents indicated preferential adsorpt~on' of the 
more polar component of the solvents on the polymer chain From a comparison of the 
solvatochromic shifts of PAni and poly-o-toluidine (POT), it is inferred that the higher 
energy gap corresponding to the spectrum of POT 1s due to its smaller solvatochromic 
red-shrft and not due to a higher nng-torsional angle The thermochromic shifts for 
P h i  and POT have been shown to be solvent dependent and the importance of 
solute-solvent interactlops, is emphasised 
Protonabon of PAm ln the solid state has been studied using potentiornetric 
tltrahon in aqueous media under controlled ionic strengths The results are analysed 
m terms of the near-neighbour interactions between the charged sites treating the 
system similar to the Ising model, and considering the Donnan equilibnum The optical 
spectra of protonated PAni film was also found to be dependent on the ionic strength of 
the medium This may be due to the dependence of the charge distribution in the 
matenal on the ionlc strength, as observed in ionomers Studies on optical spectra of 
protonated PAni solutmns in organic acids and also in sulphunc acid shows Importance 
of interchrzln interacbons in the solutions 
P ~ I  complexed wth excess of anlonic polyelectrolytes such as carboxy- 
methylcellulose and polystyrene-sulphonic acid exzsQ in the protonated form even in 
neutral or basic media due to the Donnan equilibnum Further, it has been shown that the 
extent of ionic crosslinlung of the polyelectrolyte matnx by PAnl can be controlled by 
changing the charge content of PAni As a result, swellabil~ty of PAni- 
polyelectrolyte composites depends on the doping level of P h i  Since the doplng level 
can be controlled by reversible redox or protonat~on reactions, the matenal may have 
appl~catian for fabrication of electramembranes 
